
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? 

sausage: die Wurst, die Wi.irste 
small, thin sausage: das Wi.irstchen, die Wi.irstchen 

FOR BETTER OR FOR WURST 
EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT GERMAN SAUSAGE 

W hen a German says, "Das 
ist mIr wurst" (usually pr0-
n0un~d wurscht), he proeably 

means it - except when he is talking 
about Wurst. Fer when it c0mes down to 
Wurst, few Germans are indifferent. 

Wurst is imp,ortant. It plays a major role 
in the life 0f virtaally every West Ger
man, unless ne happens to be a 
vegetarian. Wurst comes right after 
Brotchen for 13reakfast and Kuchen mit 
Schlagsahne in the afternoon. Wurst can 
be anytning fro,m a shack to a main dish 
or a ~idnight pick-me-up. 

One look at the tempting displays of an 
enormous variety of Wurst in almost 
every wincfow of the many butcher 
shops or at the delicatessen counters of 
grocery stores will convince even 
doubters that Gerrnany is indeed the 
land 0f Wurst. 

Germans love their Wurst so much that 
they even take it along when they travel. 
Qne of tne things US rnst0"ms officials 
regularly l0ok for in the bags of people 
travelling with a West German passport 
is that meter 0f salami. US regulations 
prohibit the imp0rt of meats, plants and 
produce - and there goes the unhappy 
traveller's salami! 

And wnat does the German tourist long 
for upon returning from an exotic vaca-

wtii!>n rn tche--F-a-r East? ''Ein Wt1tst'b1 ot, 
bitte." 

There is an infinite variety of Wurst 111 
West Qermany, well perhap,s n0t in
finite. The Butchers' Association has 
deter-mined that there are 1,500 
different k inds of Wurst, ranging from 
frankfurters t0 salam1. The quality ranges 
from einfach (cheaf:)eSt) to delikates, 
prima, beste or "ia" - top quality labels 
at top prices. 

You can buy Wurst wh0le, by t'1le pound 
or quarter pound, or even by the slice. 
No one will consi0er it strange if you 
walk up t0 aA Aufs'chnitt c01.mter at a 
butcher shoi,i and ask fer a single slice 
of a certain kind of Wurst. It wi ll be duri
fully weighed, t!'ie price l~borious(y. 


